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Acadmy of Pricc Meddyg ap Macnasch
(The Source is Clement Brutun a' 1'd 185. turl.
www.ancientwalesstudies.org/1'd 185. Ffâl

King Llyr Hedbeth (Born circa 60 B.C.) (King Lead)
Bran ap Llyr (b.c. 30 B.C.), "The Reaver"
Cawadog ap Bran (b.c. 5) "Caractacus"
Gyllin ap Cawadog (b.c. 35)
Owain ap Gyllin (b.c. 65)

Merchion Fair Ffrur at Owain (b.c. 100)
(Merchion & Great Warrior)
Gwag ap Merchion (b.c. 150)
Gwiddwyn ap Gwag (b.c. 160) (“Gwiddwyn” - The ram)
Eimuel ap Gwiddwyn (b.c. 190)

Artfaael at Eimuel (b.c. 230) (“Artfaael” - The Bear)
Gwegan Frych at Artfaael (b.c. 265)
Merchion ap Gwegan (b.c. 295) (“Merchion” - Stallion)
Iddon Daron Las ap Merchion (b.c. 325) (“Iddon Daron Las” - Blue Shield)
Ethys ap Iddon (b.c. 355)
Meirwch ab Ethys (b. 385)

Y Ceilog Myrgan ap Meirwch (b. 415)
"The Wild Haired Cockswell"
(In 415 all 8 of the Roman legions departed)

Llys Merini ap Y Ceilog (b. 445)
(Half Celtic/Half Latin name)

Caradog Furedha ap Llyr (b. 475)
King of Eria and Gwent

Caradog Fenog ap Caradog (bc 505)
(Rename as St. Caradog, said to have been a
minister of Owain Ddantgwyn Arth, (King Arthur))

Caw ap Caradog (son of Celenog) bc. 540

Glayw ap Caw (son of Celenog) bc. 575

Hogw ap Glayw (son of Celenog) bc. 605

Cynfarch ap Hogw (son of Celenog) bc. 640

Cyndeg ap Cynfarch (son of Celenog) bc. 670

Tudwalch ap Cyndeg (bc. 705)
(Tudwalch (bc. 740)
Anlaravd ap Tregwydd (br. 805)
Brwandy ab Anlaravd (br. 846)
Brwygy ap Brwandy (br. 910)
Hydd Hugan ap Brwygy (br. 945)
Dryffin ap Hydd Hugan (b. 980)
Maeirch ap Dryffin (b. 1015)
m. Elen fech Elina (Maeirch Dryffin (b. 1000)
Bleddyn ap Maeirch (ca. 1045 - 1093)
m. Elina (Elen) fech Teudur Mawr (br. 1025 Cefnfyddin)
(Sources so far are Theophilus Jones, Llyfr Baglan, and Barton)
Blegwrd ap Bleddyn (br. 1050, Aberlvenida, Brecon)
Gwagan ap Blegwrd (br. <1090, Aberlvenida)
m. Gwenllian fech Philip Gwis, Wiston
Cyndwr ap Gwagan (b. 1133) Arosydd Gwydan
a budy, m. Malt fech Uwilym Fychan
Meiriw ap Cyndwr (b. 1167)
Gwilym ap Meiriw (b. 1186) m Cristin
O. Turcseville
Caradog ap Twylyn (bc. 1226/1230)

m Joan ferch Owain ap CynHarwy

( Gwenithoedd Royal Family)

Owain ap Caradog (bc. 1240)

m Elwen ferch Elia Saes (fam Bleddyn ap Maenor)

Owain ferch Owain (bc. 1260)

m Gwenllian ferch Jerkin Herbert

Nest ferch Owain ferch (bc. 1304)

m Thomas Aubrey (bc. 1299)

Richard Aubrey (b. 1329) m

Criselwy ferch Ffiliab ab Elidir (bc. 1333)

Gwalter Aubrey (b. 1359) m

Gwenllian ferch Rhys ap Morgan (line of

Teudur Mawr)

Morgan Aubrey, Hen Lord of Brecon (b. 1389)

m Alys ferch Watkins (fam Bleddyn ap

Maesgach)

Jerkin ap Morgan Aubrey (b. 1423) m.

Gwenllian ferch Owain (fam Bleddyn ap

Maesgach)

Richard ap Jerkin Aubrey (b. 1420) m.

Gwalter ferch Morgan

Morgan ap Richard Aubrey of Ymyr Cewa

(ca. 1510 - > 1599) m. Marged ferch Hywel Ddu
John ap Morgan Audrey (ca. 1530 - > 1612/1613) m. Alis Harward
Morgan ap John Audrey (br. 1570 - > 1596/1597) m. unknown
Thomas ap Morgan Audrey (1596 - 1616 - 26 Feb. 1689) m. unknown, possibly Katherine.
Morgan ap Thomas Audrey (d. 1744) m. Ann Powdy (b. 1727) 25/2/1748
Thomas ap Morgan Audrey (1690 - 1761) m. Elizabeth John
Morgan ap Thomas Gost (1735 - 1805)

Christopher Parry of llys Cedwega (1668/9 - 1701) m. Frances Price (b. < 1695)
Christopher Parry of llys Cedwega (d. 1752) Common Law wife
Gwennlianner John

Morgan ap Francis Parry of llys Cedwega (19/11/1733 - 24/9/1825)

David Morgan (1771/1772 - 1786/1787 m. Gwennlianner Powell (1785 - 1873)
William Morgan (1810 - 1902) m. Anne Watkins (1816/19 - 1855)
Rachel Morgan (1839 - 1907) m David Potter (1831 - 1891)

William John Potter (1857 - 1929) m Hannah Thomas (1857 - 1935)

Eveline Potter (1891 - 1944) m William John Evans (1893 - 1971)


Megan Wyne Evans (born 1950).

Descended in sixty two generations in the line of Isaac Rys and sixty one generations in the line of John the King (King Leof) (King Lear), born circa 60 B.C.